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Evaporat ing P lant 
Wil l Ca l l For 2 5 0 
Cars of Vegetab les 

Location of New Industry in the Valley 
WiU Bring about $200,000This Year 

Inr° The Okanagan. 

Mention was made in last week's 
Review, that negotiations' were 
pending that would ensure a large 
demand for vegetables throughout 
the Valley. . At that time the prop-: 
osition was.- not far enough advan
ced to allow, of a definite state
ment being made, but the. arrange
ments that were in abeyance have 
now been completed far, enough to 
allow of the welcome announcement: 
being made. 

The firm of R. J. Graham & Co., 
of Belleville, Ont., who have con
tracts, with the British and French 
armies to supply large quantities 
of condensed vegetables, have leas
ed the ; cannery at Kelowna, and 
may also secure' a building: in-Veri 
non. They will put in a big;evap-
orating plant, and are in the mar
ket for practically unlimited am
ounts of vegetables. Already, Mr 
R. Robertson, late Manager of : the 
Okanaagn United Growers, who is 
acting for them, -has contracted for 
nearly all the onions and carrots in 
sight; Manager Jackson states that 
he will dispose of 250 cars' of yege 
tables to Graham &.Co. • , 

Between labor and sales, ' Mr 
; Jackson estimates ; that this . will 
mean at least $200,000 ? to the Val
ley this season. 

The machinery is::now on the 
way, and the* evaporated- product 

Apple S h i p m e n t s ! 
« — — — 

Apples are now moving pretty 
freely,, straight carloads of apples 
now being the. rule. The Union are 
this season arranging to make ship
ments of car lots of one variety, in
stead-of a number of "varieties as 
in the past. This- necessitates the 
holding back' of the;, appleŝ  until 
carlots of each variety accumulate; 
and. at one* time this week there 
were not far short of a dozen car
loads on the main floor of the pack!-
ing house.. • • , 

For the first time in the history 
of Naramata a-shipment of a full 
car of Jonathans was sent from that 
p'oint ithis week by the Union. It 
isiestimated that there* will be pot 
less than 5,000 boxes of apples sent 
out of Naramata this season. 

It seems harder to get an esti
mate of Summerland's output; but 
one figure, believed to be fairly ac
curate, puts • the quantity at 60,000; 
boxes, or 100 carloads. A. Steuart 
& Son 'wi 11, next to the Union, be 
the largest shippers of apples from 
this point. 

School Board Meeting. 

The regular monthly meeting; of 
the School>Board was rather-unev
entful as a source of news copy. 
There was considerable routine 
work inv the discussion of minor 
matters pertaining to the schools,) 
and the inspection and passing 'of 
the accounts. A number/ of needed 
repairs were ordered. The Board 
has recently put in a quantity $ of 
Princeton coal at- the Central 
School, ..which has cost $6i25 a ton 
delivered/ a considerable: saving 
over,previous years.-. Thefollow 

will" be shipped/: east' where „ it 1 is img.accounts wer^ 
converted, intocthe concentrated es-.'m e n t 

sence known as ''Julienne;''- which 
makes an admirable vegetable soup 
with the addition of hot water. 

passed 

A Close Call. 

It was only by the closest - shave 
that the. home of Mr\ H. G. Esta 
brook̂ waB saved from fire oh Monday 
morning last. In fact had it hot 
been that water had been'turned-on 
in the garden hose, and Mr Esta 
brook; was close - by, and help was 
immediately available, the home 
would now be in ashes. A fire had 

Teachers'; salaries. , • 
Conveyances*/ - -
Princeton Coal & 

Lumber Co. 
Janitors v - - ' 
Dr Andrjew -
Secretary . - - -
Summer land Supply Co. 
G.. Armstrong 
Sundries - - -

for pay-

$710<00 
190.05 

166.09 
30.00 

/̂18..75; 

MÓÓ 
.25.00 

. 30.0Í0 
41.92 

Council and Contractor Come to 
Agreement on South Main 

Dispute, 
Mr. McAlpine To Be Paid Small Sum Over Contract Figure 

To Finish Work In Accordance With Engineer's Latest 
Specifications. 

Discuss Unfinished Link in Lakeshore Drive. 

Total Taxes Collected Exceed 1914 Receipts For Same 
Period, But Percentages Less. 

The final inspection of the lots 
entered in the competition for pri
zes offered by the Department of 
Agriculture and the W.S. Women's 
nstitute, was made on Wednesday, 
"rovincial Horticulturist R. M. 

Winslow, Reeve Blair and: Mr J. L. 
Hilborn being the judges/ The lots 
were divided into'three classes:— 
ots less than two acres, lots from 

two to eight acres and lots eight 
acres and up, Mr Winslow expres
sed himself as well pleased with the 
appearance of the lots in general, 
and the marked improvement the 
competition has brought- about/; 
Many of the places! were in. excel-? 

Total $1,221/81 

Appointed General Agenti; 

Mr S. B. Snider, representative 
of the Confederation. Life, went 

been started in the kitchen0stove, I up to Sicamous, last week to meet 
n_i . -u_ . - i . U„JI i . . < company; and Mr Estabrook had gone out 

side, when he noticed trouble on 
the kitchen roof, and the fire had 
already gained considerable head 
way between the ceiling and roof. 
With prompt use of axe and hose, 
and the assistance of neighbors; 
the fire, nfter half an hour's hard 
work, was gotten under control. 
There being no doubt, that the fire 
was caused by a pipe, Mr Estabrook 
îmmediately set about t'o have a 
brick chimney put in. .. 

OKANAGAN AMBULANCE, LEAGUE. 

The 18th and 14th bales from the 
Summerland and Naramata branch 
of the Okanagan Ambulance League 
have been dispatched to the Red 
Cross Society. 

The. one bale contained < 128 bah 
doges, and the other:, v 

Books; 5 pr. pyjamas; 

several officials' of his 
Mr. W . C . Macdonald, managing 
director and actuary; Mr J. Tower 
Boyd, superintendent; and MnS; 
G. Cork, head of the loan and 
mortgage department, all,of Tor-, 
onto, and Mr Chas. Mutch," super
intendent of agencies for. B.C. AH 
of the party, except Mr Cork 
continued' pnV to (Vancouver while 
Mr Cork made a tour ofHhe VaU 
ley in company with- Mr Snider, 
this, being: his first visit to the 
Okanagan, Naturally he was de
lighted with what he saw, and 
went from Summerland much im
pressed, with its. possibilities,1' and 
satisfied that a larger measure of 
prosperity, is now laBsured, 

It1 1B understoodf that<as aresult 
of his consultation with the eprn-
pnny heads, whom ho. met at the 
junction by request, Mr Snider is 
to act in a larger, capacity as gen* 
oral agent for this district and that 

It now seems probable that the 
differences between the Council and 
the contractor over the lining eon-
traction the south main ditch have 
been' iterminated: Mr McAlpine;. 
the contractor, met the Council, 
last Saturday at a special session, 
and an. agreement, was finally 
reached. 

Engineer Latimer had gone over 
the work and drawn up supple
mentary specifications of the orig
inal contract. Mr McAlpine; how-, 
ever, refused to round out the inr 

ner corners according to these later 
specifications,. describing the de
mand that this be done as anim-
positidn. Being then asked by the 
Reeve if he would throw up. the 
whole thing... and: let the > Council 
finish the vditch, Mr McAlpine re
plied,"Yes, if you are willing to 
give me what is coming - to me.' ' 
This ; he defined as being the bal
ance of the contract price, less 
$100, this latter amount evidently: 
being sufficient in the contractor's 
opinion to put the ditch in satis
factory condition:; The Reeve; who 
has never.- been ; satisfied^ with j the 
job, replied that the only way to 
make itsatisfactory was to tear it 
out 'and!put in hew. Mr McAlpine, 
join the other; hand;-, places, all re-; 
sporisibility for - scaling^ etc;,/ be
cause of frost,, upon the .Council', 
claiming, that he received indirect 
orders from the Reeve to continue 
the • work; after cold weather last 
fall. s • 
u. For artime the [arguments waxed 
warm,, and.,were; not kept strictly 
to the matter in dispute. During 
the argument! when it 'seemed that 
no common ground would' be-reach 
ed,"the penalty clause imposing $5 
per,day upon the contractor if not 
completed within the contract time 
Was brought' in. The- contractor 
claimed that he was granted an ex 
tensioniof time; but there was no 
record in the minute .book to this 
effect. , x' 

The engineer's report 'was' that 
the- $867'' held back from the con 
tractor would not' put the ditch, in 
as good' condition as the specifica
tions required; Oh the other hand; 
$875: would do the work• as recom
mended in hTs latest report. Coun. 
Johnston Baid the whole mistake 
bad been that the work wasinot 
done-' according;, to-the contract-
Some of 'the councillors felt that 
some portion of the blame rested 
upon th'e Board for not so insisting, 
and alpo uponthe Inspector for; f ail-

18 pr.. Bocks; 5 pr. pyjamas; 8 
bundles dressing wraps; 120 cup traversed by tho K.V.R. 
covers; 5 plate covers; 5 table nap- Tho managing director, Mr-Mac 
kins; 80 face cloths; 20 bundles donald, ovincod much Interest in 
mouth wlpos (2,000); 8 laundry this Valley}-and expressed regret 
bags; 25 tray cloths; 3 shoots; 30 
faco towels; 5 slings; 4 tablecloths; 
3 bundles face rags (800); . 1 bun 
dlo old linen; 8 bundles old blan< 
kots; 80 handkerchiefs. 

The tronsuror haB aonti$50 to tho 
Rutland Mills, Wakofiold, England, 
for 40 lbs, of khaki wool for BOCKB, 
and has also laid In n1 supply of 
othor wool for immodiate UBO, $25 
has also boon expended in mater
ial for* Burgical dressings. 

Tho longuo moots i again on Mon
day at 2.80,In St Stephen's Hall, 

SIMPSON-To Mr and Mrs Wil
liam SimpBbn, Happy Vnlloy, on 
Saturday, October 2nd, a dough? 
tor. . . 

MUNRO—To Mr and Mrs Find-
lay Munro, Meadow Vnlloy, on 
Thursday, October 7th, n son. 

that time, would , not. permit'/his 
making, a visit to Summerland. 

WE WOMEN'S 

INSTITUTES,* 

Tho rogulnr monthly mooting, of 
tho Summorlnnd Womon'B Ineti 
tute will bo hold In tho parlor of 
tho Men'b Club on Friday, October 
15 at throe o'clock. Tho program 
socrotnry'fl roport; roll call, roolpoa 
for thanksgiving dishes; curren 
ovontfl, Mrs Solly; motto, Mrs R 
M. Ross; co-operation of parent? 
and toachorB, Mrs G, J, Ü. White 
ThoBO of tho mombors who hnvo 
"Alllod for Right" Buttono out 
yot nro asicod to kindly bring thorn 
or the procoodi of the sale 61them^ 
in by Octobor 15th, Anyone aond 
ing jam through tho Institute to tho 
soldiers la asked to hnvo It In this 
wook, as tho ladles wish to" Bend 
it n i l off next week, 

where the: work; 
requirements of 

fell 
the 

ingto report 
short of the 
specifications 

The differences in dispute were 
finally simmered down to that of 
rounding the' corners between the 
bottom and si des, and . upon. the 
motion of Couns. Simpson and Bor-
ton, it was agreed to pay Mr Mc
Alpine $15 over and above the bal
ance of' the contract price to: have 
this done;- Mr- McAlpine.gave his 
assurance that he would go to work 
on the ditch and finish it as soon 
as |possible. 

Among the v communications was 
one asking;the' Municipality to fill 
out a; form order to permit the ad-
mission'of a patient* to: the provin
cial sanatorium. The patient in 
question was one who had come to 
Summerland as an invalid'a short 
time' before; and the Council did 
not think it just that the Munici
pality; should be taxed, for. his 
sanatarium account. 

The Council are considerably con'-; 
cerned over the unfinished condition 
of the new pieces of road, portions 
of 'the: Lakeshore Drive crossing 
Trout - Creek point. Coun:;; Johnr 
ston said that wet weather' would; 
make parts of •; it impassable,': and 
the building of the new; road, had 
£ut^off any possibi lity; of Husing ,the 
ol(t portion."'" It /would.seem that 
unless the Provincial Government 
finish these pieces, it will be neces-' 
sary forsthe Municipality; to- shale 
them to make them passable. \That 
an excellent job has: been done as 
far as the work has gone, and that 
the road when finished will fill' a 
long felt want, was generally re 
cognized. 

The Collector reported the.collec 
tion of $500 more in/ taxes to 
September 30th, than was collected 
last year, but the percentage was 
less; being only 41 per cent of the 
total as compared with. 48 per cent 
in 1914. > x . ' 

While all recognized the advan 
tages of rebuilding the Dunsdon 
dam in GarnettfValley, other1 work 
has the precedent according to sev 
eiral of the Councillors. Coun. 
Johnston stated that it was useless 
to store further waters unless they 
first prepared to: distribute the 
water, particular reference being 
made to a portion of Siwnsh Flat 
on'which the flumes must be re 
placed with larger., It may be 
that o dam from four to six feet 
may be put in, but the' question 
was left over for' discussion at 
another meeting, 

tnendation. The results of thè con 
test are as follows: eight acres and 
up—1st, P. G. Dodwell; 2nd;' R. 

Agur ;Vs 3rd- Mrs Gèo. Graham ; 
4th; Col. Cartwright; 5th C. H. 

ate. Two,to eight acres—1st, A. 
McLachlan; 2nd, Wright Bros. ; 
3rd, C. H. Gay ton; 4th, J. H. 
Bbwerihg; 5th; W. Snow. Small 
Lots—1st, L. Pacey; 2nd H: Fore
man; 3rd; A. Martin; 4th, Jas. O. 
Smith,* 5th, Alex. Smith. 

Reeve Blair Directing 
Job of. Draining, Pbnd | tiveness of war 

Later on during the evening, 

A solution of the problem as to 
whether the water.: which has been 
causing so much, trouble on Canyon 
Ranch, Trout Creek, .waB 
from ,the pond south of Giant's 
Head has evidently been found. As 
stated in these columns last week; 
Reeve Blair undertook to at least 
ower the water in that pond so as 

tb'make the road passable. A large 
hole was dug, and then an 8 inch w a s to augment these supplies ,:• that 
auger was used;' the holey being ^ e Red Cross Society and'the Am-: 
continued down 22 ft; through clay bulance League were directing^ 

their efforts; 

Govt. Telegraph 
Great ly Extended 

Linking Up With Gontínentaí Syitem 
A d d i G r u U y T© Uufulneii. 

Through n recent arrangomont 
the Government Telephone and hol
ograph system In this province haB 
boon given a vory greatly extended 
connection in eastern • Canada/also 
In thoiUriitdd.StateB. / Tho Woitorn 
Unions Telegraph ' Compnny, òr Ite 
Bubsldlnry, tho/Groat> North-WoBt-
orn, Is to bo found in almost ovory 
town and vlllago in tho oaBt, whilo 
fartheî  woBt,,tho ,Canatlian North-
am TolóffrnpHiBystem nns come un-
dor tho control of tho Western Un
ion, nnd It Is through thoBo eys-
toms that tho now working arrango
mont gives usora of tho government 
aystom connection/at, the most fav 
orablo raton, The Woatorn Union 
halao has a working ngroomont of 
Bomo sort with tho Groat North 
orn to the south of thè intornation 
nl lino, which gives an outlot in 
that direction, To all points in 
Manitoba and farther onst, It is 
now Bald, tho govornmont rates 
are tho same as botwoon points on 

thoC.PiR; system,) To somepointB 
in Alborta and Saskatchewan servod 
only bythe C,P;R„ the latter have 
a Blight advantage, while to other 
points bronchod by. the C.N.R, 
rates fayor the government servlcel 

> Charged With Theft. 

WIlHoHorron, a young SI wash o: 
Borne sixteen years; is now. lodgod 
in jail/hero charged with Btoaling 
money from tho homo of Mr S 
Phillips, • Tho. theft, which. It IB 
said Horron admits, was mado on 
Wodnosday when, $25 was takon 
frpm a.purao hanglnĝ on a bureau 
,ln,tho Philllpflhomoi Tho matter 
was roportod to Constnblo Graham 
on Thursday evening, and an hour 
and a half lator tho lad, was arrost 
od in Pontlcton, In the meantlmo 
ho had fitted himsolf out at A, B 
Elliott's Btoro with a suit of cloth 
os, a pair of boots, etc., and on tho 
way Bouth had purchoBod a second 
hand gold watch from Andy Plbrro 
BoaldoB thopo ho had purchaBOi 
somo other trinketa, and, only 20 
conta of,tho monoy wna loft whon 
ho WOB lodgod In jnll this morn
ing , Tho prisoner will probably 
como boforo MnglBtrnto EhgliBh 
this afternoon. 

Pr i zes Awarded. St. Andrew's Canc^r t 
" Further Augments 

League Funds 

Scotch Society Responsible For Anot
her Donation of Twenty-one Dollars to 

Ambulance League. 

Not planning to present an elab-/' 
orately prepared program but. rath
er a thoroughly good evening's en
tertainment in aid of a good cause, 
the St Andrew's and Caledonian 
Society were well rewarded .for 
their trouble ih thè attendance at 
their- concert on Tuesday evening. 
Thè really creditable, gross proceeds, ; 

lamountihg tò $24.05, at;the popu-
entshapei and well worthy^ 

cents,: show that the > St Stephen's 
Hall must have held4upwards- of 
150 people, . 

Mr J. G. Robertson, as presi
dent of the Society, was chairman 
for the- evening/' arid before an-
noncirig the first, number on- the 
program, made. a few appropriate 
remarks; We cannot,all go to war 
he said, for there is much that 
must be done at home. Mr Robert
son: spoke well of the Ambulance 
League:and its worky characterizing 
its work as .up-building, and pre
serving, in contrast to the; destruc-

Not the Source of J. R. Brown's 
Trouble. 

_ _. Mr 
Robertson handed the net proceeds, 
amounting to $21.05, over: to Mrs 
H. A. Solly, who made suitable 
acknowledgement, at the same time 
urging very earnestly greater sup
port of the work of the League,; 
in conjunction> with'*the Red Gross 

coining, I gaiety Were%it not for the good 
work:ofïthis great organization; the 
lot of many of-thé wounded.v would 
be hard indeed', she pointed out: 
Often the.' hospital supplies and 
comforts provided by the War Office 
oroved totally ̂ inadequate; f à n ^ 

untiHrock wis reached. The water j 
isrnow being-drawn off-from-"-the | 
pphd'through a pipe into this hole; 
The face of thè cilff belòw, !from) 
the bridge round to Mr Brown's, 
was then examined • to discover 
where the increased 'flow.of wateri 
would (appear. 

Locar concert; talent ijn. thist place 
could be relied ijpon td ̂ provide 
many evenings of first-class enter
tainment. ; The program last Tues
day night1 was. well up to the 
standard of previous local concerts. 

In addition to a list of well-known It is said, therelis 
very little coming out of the bank ] o c a l a t t j 8 t e a of established reputa 
now at the Canyon Ranch, and the tion; two new names were intro 
increased flow from thepondmade ûced to the- audience in Mrand 
no,, difference there. .The water M t B c ; j . Duncan.- The St-An 

rom the pond, it was found, comes, drew's Society have a happy knack 
out over a ledge of rock south-east 
of the pond, and* trickles down into 
Trout Creek canyon below the Riv-
ngtonand Hamiltonorchards, cov 

ering a width of probably 40 ft. 
Reeve Blair feels 
the work done will lower the water 
below the road level, and may offer 
a solution for the complete 
ing of the pond. 

©f»unearthing: , new < talent,; and 
should be'congratulated on;theit 
latest achievement along this line.. 
Mrs ' Duncan," in two elocutionary 

l u o a u i y i selections, showed a rnnsteryof her 
confident that | a r t that makes one;,wishi;,.she had 

been "discovered" before this. 
Mr Duncan Bhowed himself to be drain-

Good Enrollment in High 
School; 

Figures furnished by Principal 
R. B. ForByth show that the enroll 
ment at tho. High School has now 
reached 88., With, his assiBtant, 
D; H. Mcintosh, four years 
is now being carried on with 
BOB detailed as follows: 

Firat Year, • . 
Second Year, 
Third Year, • 
Fourth: Year, • 

|the.posfiessorvof. a very! pleasing 
baritone voice in the old favorite 
'' Queen of the' Eairtri.'' Many' 
would recall the pleasure which 
his brother, Mr Ward Duncan, gave 
to Summerland , audiences some 
years ago; - ; 
• Of the other and more wel>-
known artistes- much • could- and 
should be raid, to -do them'justice, 

jibiuni, MISB Higgin's jiVJolIn ŝeleptlons, 
worK ployed with.a perfection v ' | ^ i style 

ft cias- nnd; finish^ an 

14, 
8 

'•7 
4 

encore. Miss Hayes Is'knowri suffi
ciently* to expect great enjoyment 
from her solos, and;,her, song was 
quitd' upVi to(" its'ariticlphted high 
standard.; :Me(3BrsTAG,,;Beavls and 
J. O,. Smith, wero tho remaining 
vofiallBtBj thoHfórmor with tHroo Total 88 

Tho .regular matriculation courso splendid Bongs,, and the Mtor with 
is completed with tho third year, two moro familiar BolbctfonB. Rev. 
and tho fourth year work Is the D, E.' Hatt's elocution, needs! no 
senior matriculation courao. ' oulogizingi'for It is 'always nil that 
\ Tho relation of the now'Unlvor- can bo desired,' Additional intnr-
Blty of B.C. to tho Btandlng nchlov* est attached to his first, contrlbu-
ed by High (School students has not tlonto tho program In tlmtat lonBt 
yet beoft definitely decided, 

Okanagan Apples For 
Saskatchewan. 

ono of tho selections IB known tó bo 
(Continued on page 8). 

TO BE ORDAINED. 

RoporM that 100 carloads of Ok-
anagan applos had boon sold for do 
llvory In at polhta In Saslcatohewan 
within tho next fow weoks hnvo 
boon confirmed., It la also lonrnod 
thatanothor largo d e a l IB ponding 
for tho sale of a further 100 cara 
In tho prolrlo market. The lnt< 
tor Bale will probably 
In a fow days. 

Tho frlonda; òf Rov. Pqvld Llator 
will join in congratulating hlnvon 
hlBhavIng Buccossfully passod 'tho 

i final year of HIB college courBo, and 
Bocurod his license as a minister of 
the Presbyterian Church i t i Canada. 
In Mr LiBtor's two yoara In West-
minBtor Hall, Vnncouvor, ho galnod 
tho unuBunlly high . „ nvorngo of 88 

bo closed | per cont In all Bubjdcta, which was 
tho highest In tho college. 
, Rov. Mr Llptor oxpoeta to bo 

Thore IB atlll an urgotit need for ordalnod and MrjductodTinto the 
onions at tho Hospital, and Bomo chnrrto of BonvoullH Vn" tho hoar 
ompty fruit jars are Btlll on hand future, Benvoulin is in tho Kol-
which would gratofully booxchang- owno district, tho church being 

lod for full onofl, *omo throo mlloB from tho city. 
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THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 

With these and other signs of encouragement in- mind, ̂ it is easy to 
understand why the time is considered ripe to decide the question in 
British Columbia. When men break the fetters of party affiliation 
that have held them for years and align themselves in with prohibition; 
it may be taken for granted that strong convictions have taken form in 
the minds of these men. One peculiar feature of this new public opin
ion has been noted by those active in disseminating the prohibition 
propaganda. "I have been agreeably surprised;" Dr McGùire, provin 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8 

cial organizer says, 'at the' encouragment and assistance I have re-

PROHIBITION FOR OUR PROVINCE, 
SIGNS THAT GIVE stout heart to the prohibitionist are not 

wanting. On every hand, in our own land and abroad, evidences are 
to be seen that the great European war convulsion is bringing states, 
provinces and nations to a proper understanding of the uselessness and 
worse of the liquor business. It seems an awful price to pay even for 
so momentous a change of attitude, but alcohol has taken a toll of life 
during its reign that makes this war look>like a Fourth of July celebra
tion in comparison. It takes a big price to buy a big thing, and though 
the world will be the poorer for the loss of so many heroic lives, it 
will be infinitely better if the liquor business is buried beyond hope 
of resurrection. Apart from any other result of the war, the soldier 
heroes will not have died in vain if this becomes the case. 

When the time; comes for taking a prohibition plebiscite' in Brit
ish 'Columbia—and if public opinion is to be respected, this will be 
soon—the influence of the votes in Saskatchewan and Alberta will be 
felt. Manitoba will pass on prohibition in the spring of 1916, and there 
is little doubt, in view of the recent political turnover there, as to what 
result may be expected. Temperance people consider the battle there 
already won, and the only question is as to the bulk of the majority. 
Newfoundland is likewise falling into line, and the prohibition that 
this ancient colony contemplates may be said to be the genuine kind. 
It will allow no government dispensing, wholesale or retail selling. 

'The use of alcoholic liquors will be sanctioned .only for what medicinal 
and sacramental purposes are absolutely essential. In Ontario a large 
delegation recently waited on Premier Hearst, and asked that all re-
tailing of intoxicating liquors be prohibited during the war. They 
pointed out that in this regard Ontario was far behind the western 
provinces. -The government, they said, should take this step to bring 
about military efficiency. 

. Turning to the highest in the empire, what is the example of King 
.George V? He has banished alcohol from his table. More than that, 
She recently affixed his seal to an order severely restricting/the liquor 
.̂traffic within the area of the metropolis and-'.'certain provincial districts. 
"It is expedient for the successful prosecution'bf the present war," His 
Majesty bus said, "that the sale and supply of, intoxicating liquors in 

'the areas defined shall be controlled by the state, on the ground that 
war material is being made, loaded, and dealt with in transit therein 
and men belonging to his majesty's naval and military forces are as
sembled therein." V 

ceived from unlikely quarters,; especially from among the ranks, of the 
moderate drinkers, who seem to realize that the present campaign is an 
economic campaign, designed to prevent industrial waste and to improve 
industrial conditions." - '. 

The time to take a stand on this question is not just before the el-
ectionjtime, but pow while one-has time to reason the matter out 
rationally. For prohibition and prevention, or support and - toleration, 
•where do we stand*/ •: 

A "GROWN-INTCANADA" POLICY. 

"WHY SHOULD our good money be sent abroad?" This from | 
far-off Prince Albert, Sask. Thus the gospel of home patronage spreads. 
Not only are the "Made-in-Canada" products receiving something of 
their due recognition but those things which have been imported that 
might as well have been grown in the home soil will not find it so easy 
to overrun the home markets. The Prince Albert correspondent of the I 
Saskatoon Phoenix writes thus: 

"It appears from'recent revelations that the price.charged for fresh 
fruit by the local wholesale dealers has been. higher, in some instances, 
than the retail price. It would:seem that a carload of B.C. fruit.was 
shipped to the retail merchants at; Prince Albert, through a Saskatoon 
commission, broker, and was retailed for about the same price to the 
consumer as the local wholesalers charged the retail ^dealers, a differ-, 
ence of probably 25 per cent. Naturally there was a big rush to secure 
some of i.this cheap fruit, the low price of which had set the people 
talking. The explanation, according to the local wholesale merchants, 
is that the fruit they handling was grown in the State of Wash
ington, and had to bear a customs duty, besides a greater freight rate I 
for a longer haul. •-. ,:>̂ :vr; 

''This explanation seems reasonable enough, but what many people 
want to know is, why not have a "Grown in Canada" as well as a 
"Made in Canada'' policy? If fruit can be raised in any part of this 
Dominion and shipped to Prince-Albert cheaper, or even as cheap/ as 
the foreign grown product—even, if it has to be ordered through a 
"Saskatoon,Commission Broker^'-r-why.in the name of common sense, 
should our good money be sent abroad to help the foreign grower, when I 
prices in the home market are more favorable to both the dealer and:' 
the consumer?" 

TT is not always the 
* most expensive Teas 
that are the best to brew 

or drink. 
The most important point to consider about 
tea is its suitability for brewing in the water of 
a particular district. Tea that would be good 
here, and brew into a splendid fragrant bever
age, might be a rank failure somewhere else. 

We buy our teas to suit the water of this district. You are 
therefore sure of getting tea that is all that tea should 

> be—fragrant, refreshing and thirst-quenching. 
A trial will make, you a constant user. 

JUST IN. 
Car of Lumber, Lath and Shingles. 

Forty Thousand Excellent No. 2 Cedar Shingles, 
Going at - $1.80 per Thousand - while they last. 

The Cheapest and Best Roof for all kinds of Outbuildings, 

T. N. RITCHIE. 

THERE IS CONVINCING PROOF of <Mr R. Robertson's interest 
in the welfare of the farmers of the Okanagan in the steps he has taken 
to bring to the Valley the big;concern for the manufacture of condensed 
vegetables, to be used for military purposes. It is understood thaVthe 
firm's representative had almost, decided to locate at the Coast with 
the plant when" Mr Robertsori put a new aspect on the case. *,-It 
means a good deal to the Valley to have an additional two or three 
hundred carloads of vegetables; called for, and it brings a benefit 
that the entire Okanagan will jparticipate in. If' the plant is to 
operate right away; and#it is! believed it will, there will be an 
immediate call for vegetables; land next year, as the situation be
comes more widely understood, there will likely be many ranches in 
this district that will change their plan of planting for''the'season to 
meet the demands the factories will create. 

GROCER&CONMÌSSM^MERCHANT 

THE FALL FAIR has now been launched, and it is up to the 
ftimers of the district to do their Bhare and carry ' the enterprise 
along: About $1,000 is available for prize money, half of it subscribed 
locally. Doesn't $1,000 look good to be distributed throughout the 
district? Do your part and get the share that waits for you. It will 
bo more encouraging' to see $10 go to a hundred ranches than $100 
eaeh to ten. Just about a month remains to get your exhibits in shape, 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
Driving Horses . Saddle Horses, 

Of The Best. 

Draying of all kinds attended to. 
Courteous attention and prompt service 

at the most moderate prices. 

" 'PHONE 41. GIVE M E A C A L L . 

R. H. ENGLISH - - Proprietor. 

ADVERTISE IN "The Review." 
TESTING APPLES FOR KEEPING 

QUALITIES. 

NEW PRICES for FEED 
FOR CASH. 

FLOUR, 491bs. $2.10 - 981bs. $3.90 and $4,00 
BRAN, $1.65. SHORTS, $1.75 

Special Mixture Corn Chop, $2.00 

WHEAT tnd OATS at Greatly Reduced Prices. 

Orchard Ladders — Bolster Springs — Truck Scales 
Wagons and Implements — Wood, all kinds — Teaming 

Thos. B. YOUNG 
'Phono 40. 

"There is Nothing so Bad for a Cough as Coughing" 
and (f allowed to go unchecked may dovolono Into a moot 
serious illnosn, Tho tlmo to treat it is at tho boglnnini?. 

A Bottle of our Cough Syrup 
(Syrup of Whito Pino with Ammonium Chlorido) kopt In 
ths house.and glvon whon tho first signs of a cold apponr 
will novo you both onnoyanco and future exponso. Bold 

only at 

McWilliams' Pharmacy 
and guaranteed to givo you rollof • Prtco 50c, Bottlo, 
VST it you cannot como, Phono 11, and wo will havo o 

bottlo sent to you. 

Mr fl. Thornber of the Horticul
tural Branch of the Agricultural 
Department, Victoria, has spent sev
eral days this week in this district 
selecting specimen apples for ex
perimental work at Victoria. For 
several years the department have 
been experimenting on the storage 
qualities of our standard varieties 
of apples gathered from various 
sections of the province and 
grown under varied conditions, 
Two boxes each of fourteen varieties 
wore colloctod horo by Mr Thorn
ber for this purpose. It is prob
able that a bulletin giving tho ro-
Hults of tho experiments for the 
past soveral yoarB will bo issued 
soon, 

NO DATE ARRIVED AT YET. 

Advlco by mall from Kolownn 
Inst wook-ond etntod that though 
it was at'll impoBBlblo to state 
dofinltoly whon tho oxpoctod visit 
of Dr McGuIro, of Vancouver, now 
ly appointed Provincial Prohibition 
Orgnnlzor, would materialize, it 
was thought that it would bo 
about tho Oth inet. It now Booms 
unlikoly, howovor, that any moot
ing can bo hold boforo noxt wook. 
Telegraphic advlco is to bo aont to 
tho various towns in tho conatltu 
oncy whon it bocomoa known whon 
Dr McGuiro will ronch Kolowna, 
Delegates hnvo been appointed to 
attend a mooting to bo hold In tho 
Orchard City, whon atopB will bo 
taken to put tho provincial const!t-

Every Home 
i n 

should have 
A 

JACK 

There are not enough 

Union Jacks in Canada 
In othor countries on days of rojocing or 
National Ahnivoroarios flags\ are unfurled 

" from almost every hbusotop1 or window. 
Canadians are just as loyal, but unfortunatoly 
they find thomaolvos Bhort of flags. 
In almost ovory place in Canada thoro Is a 
movomont on foot now to BOO that tho Old 
Flng IB floating, from ovory Canadian home. 
Tho newspapers havo boon naked to nasist in 
the distribution. ' 
The Review hnB agreed to undortalco tho 
distribution in this district, and our roadors 
can secure a real good Union Jack, In fast 
colors, fllzo 5x8, for only 

$1.10 
At thin prlco thoro is no roaaon why ovory 
homo In the district should not havo a Union 
Jack floating on all occasions in future 

LET THE OLD FLAG BE SEEN EVERYWHERE 

Every Home In Canada Should Have A UNION JACK. 
A 5 ft, by 8 ft, Union Jnck, in guarantood 

fast color*, for $ 1 . 1 0 . Now roady at 

, THE lykvmw OFFICE. 

uoncy of South Okanagan into an 
efficient organized condition, in 
order that prohibition aontlmont 
may bo dlllgontly oxtondod 
throughout tho nmallor districts, 

Whon tho tonguo of trade 1B coat
ed, when tho oyos a n d ' l i m b a of tho 
dorks oro dull and l a n g u i d , whon 
tho r a g i n g fovor tockloB tho empty 
v i t a l s ' o f tho t i l l , whon tho Bpldor 

rooBtB in tho empty cash box, and 
bouquets of decay nro on tho clïnn-
dollorfl, it ia conclusivo that tho 
advertising doctor has not boon con
sultori, 
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Fare and One-Third 
For Round Trip. 

Going Datea, October 8th.tollth 
Final Return Limit, October 13th 

CONCERT FURTHER AUGMENTS 
LEAGUE FUNDS. 

H . W.BKODIB, 
G.P.A. Vancouver. 

G. M. Ross, 
Agent, Summerland 

Public School Report 
For September., • 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 

0I8 

NOTICE. 
Present financial conditions 

make prompt collections a ne
cessity. I am therefore com
pelled to refuse further credit 
to customers whose back ae-< 
counts are not paid and to 
make it a fixed rule to< insist 
on payment of each month's 
account on or before the 15th 

=; of the- month'following, when; 
if not paid, no further credit 
can be given until the ac
count is settled. >-, , . 

W. R: SHIELDS. 
a!7 n!2 - ' . 

FOR SALE; 
Fir Fence' Postŝ  

Fire Wood,-18 inches and 4 feet. 
A F iwtm tni R n W w W Y.rkato. Sows. 

BALCOMO RANCH. R.V. Agur, Mgr 

(Continuad from pac. 1.) 
of his own authorship. The Drum 
mond selection, "Getting On;" is 
becoming a welcome favorite with 
local people. 

All the accompaniments, with one 
exception, were played by Miss B; 
K. Harrison, whose capabilities at 
the piano are decidedly well marked. 

Towards, the close of the program, 
Rev. H. Ai Solly proposed a vote of 
thanks to the contributors; to the 
concert; which'was .rendered hear 
tily in applause. - -

The program was announced aB 
follows:-,' „" -
Chairman's Remarks. 
Song, "Soldiers of the King," 

Mr J. O. Smith. 
Reading, "The Actor's Story," 

M r s C J. Duncan. 
Song, "The Toilers/' 

Mr T. G. Beavis.. 
Violin Selection and encore, 

, "Mádrigale¿^(Simohetti) 
• MfaVHlggin-. s 

Song, "Come Sing to Me," 
Miss Anna Hayes. 

Readings, ''Somewhere m France;'' 
Johnny Canuck in France,*' 

Rev. D. E . Hatt. 
Song, "JohnnyCanuck's TheLad}" 

Mr T. G. Beavis. 
Song, . "Queen of the Earth;" 

MrC. J . Duncan; • 
Reading, Getting On," 

Rev. D. E. Hatt. 
Song, . "Boys of the King;" 

Mr T. G. Beavis. 
Violin Selection, - "Humoreske," 

Miss Higgin. (Dvorak) 
Reading, * "The Toast" 

Mrs C. J . Duncan,, A 
Song, "Father O'Flynq," 

Mr J O . Smith. 
Accompanists, Miss B. K¿ Harrison 

. and Miss Edna McLeod. s-
God Save The King: 

The following names comprise1 

the honor rolls in the various 
grades of the Public School, as 
compiled by the respective teach
ers. There are no reports- this 
month from Divisions II., and IV. 
Names are in order oj merit: 

DIVISION I. 
Senior Class—Joe Gay ton; Haz 

The Columns of THE REVIEW are dpen to | 
the-public for the discussion of matters of gen
eral interest. No notice, can be taken of anony
mous communications. Letters intended for in*, 
sertion must be authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publics-, 
tion. The opinions-of correspondents are not | 
necessarily those of the Review. ... 

A Clubbing Service 
Summerland, B.C., 

October 6, 1915. 
| The Editor, Summerland Review. 
I Dear Sir, 

It seems to have been inferred 

FOR 

Senior Uass-Joe Oayton; f r o m m y letter of a few weeks ago, 
el Steuart; Alex. Smith and Ida k h a t l a m a d a i s p e c i a l i 8 t a n d d e . 
Shields, equal; Lily Simpson. I • - • • . . . . . . . 

Junior Class —Cecil Ritchie; 

V i i 

Until farther notice the business of 
a R: HOOKHAM&CO. 

will be continued under the management 
of Mr. Alex. Smith. 

•• ¿"i (iÜ-jì(f<y .. 

i»'' ';. ' .:v. !!'..*.Í.",..I'.• V. 

,-,--«. 'if"";" 

Business 'phone - 18 
Private'phone - 583 

We Respectfully Request Your Continued Patronage 

Biruus of pushing that industry to 
the exclusion of fruit growing. My 
aim is quite the opposite;. ; 
; ' I regret that I have, not the av 
ailable capital to enable.me to dem 
onstrate what I believe must be 
more generally practiced in Sum 
merland. I believe we can grow 
fruit here unsurpassed i in quailty 
and attractiveness. But in full ac
knowledgement of wonderful clim
atic conditions and suitable soil I 
can see but one way to an indepen
dent and prosperous commuinty 
here. ''.;-':'V(}-

If we look we can see stories 
written all over the American con
tinent of robbed soil. How many 

i orchards in-Summerland have been 
fertilized since -, the trees were 
planted? The mechanical condition 

Campbell McAl- J of the soil has. been improved in 
some lots'by turning under green 
crops; but what;has been done to 
replace the nitrogen, the phosphor
ic acid, and the potash transferred 
to the trees,; and how long are the 
trees gpi rig to supply us with high 
class fruit,' peaches or apples, eith
er., unless we put back at least as 
much'as we have taken away? 
; The example given in my former 
letter was mainly to show how a 

Second Reader — Arthur [poor unproductive farm < can Jbe made 
to pay a profit by employing a 
remunerative—in our case Bide—in
dustry, that'will also//increase the 
productive power; of the soil and, 
with us, raise, the. standard ' of oui 
fruit, and help us fight for better 
prices. 
" Everyone rriay;not like live stock, 
but those who "do . like COWB, etc. 
and can start ..-"stocking up," 

. should not be afraid to undertake 
I keeping from twoto five cows on 
ten acres or less. Cows . do hot 
have to run at large on pasturage 

James Marshall; Jean Caldwell; Ir 
vine Adams; Louis Smith 

DIVISION III. 
First Reader—• M. Ramsay; D. 

Garnett; J . Pentland; M. Dunham; 
G. Graham. > ~ • < 

Junior Second — Sing Ging; Eva 
Johnston; Gertie Arkell. 

Senior Second—T. Howell; M; 
Munn; C. Taylor. 

DIVISION V. 
(Town School). 

Third Reader ----'Marion Beavis,' 
Harold Brown, Hilda Arnett, Thor-
aid Borton. 

Second Reader — Alice Limmer, 
George Garnett, Jean Blewett.. 

Second Primer-
pine, Joe Garnett: 

First Primer A—Paxton Morsch,. 
Judith Hassell. 

First Primer B—Harold White, 
Ralph Blewett, Gertrude Shields. / 

DIVISION VI. 
(Garnett Valley). 

Junion Third Reader '—Mason 
Merrihew; Dorothy Dunsdon; Flor
ence Campbell.- \ 

Senior 
Wismer. 

Junior Second Reader— Marjorie 
Atkinson; Arthur Dunsdon, \ 

First'Reader—Ted Dunsdon. ' 
Second Primer---James Dunsdon; 

Janet'Wismer; """ . 
First Primer — Wilma Lamb; 

Bruce Lamb; Percy Ran d; H arry 
Dunsdon. 

• Desiring to be of as much service as possible ttfour 
subscribers,we have, at a good deals of trouble, arranged 
with a large number of publishers to obtain their publica
tions for Review Subscribers at lowest possible* prices. 
Herewith is a very full list from which selections may be 
made. • 

Make your choices, then call, 'phone or write us, and 
special price will be quoted. ' ' 

Card Of Thanks, 

Mr and Mra> Thos. Behan wish, 
tiakithankitheir friends>for the many 
manifestatibns'of sincere sympathy 
that' have reached them in 'the1 time 
ofnthelr'bereavement. >' 

Summerland Meat Miarket 
"'''••'.; J. DOWNTONf Proprietor.' 

Fresh and' Cured Meats always on hand; Fish and 
Game in Season. 

T B R M l S T M C T L Y C A S H 

AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY 

in order to milk well. Many pro
fitable-herds, never; bit grass except 
whehyopng or wheti not milking. 
|,In,making bû ^ 
least' possible from:. the' soil. As 
Prof. Dean of. Guelph has remark
ed. in some of his , student lectures, 
''When we sell butter'we sell only | 

BuBiness men report that there - w S ^ ^ ^ ? " - ' ' u , 
are a considerable number of people a n n

n

P O | S ^ f p R * W e h a V e | 

who overlook' placing a twô cent ! K S ' l 1 2 5 , ? 1 ^ c o ^ s ; 1 

«u f -wi iBH- rulrl ? n d y e t n o w m a n y d o e s »t require 
A n e r e to supply our own tables?" 

STAMPS ON - CHEQUES. 

j f ru i t 

•tamp on all "cheques issued!; 
is a heavy n̂e for this neglect on 
the part of any party issuing a 
cheque: It is also against the law 
for the recipient of the cheque 
placing the necessary stamp or 
stamps thereon: 

m / 0*" /, / 

$1,000 - $tí?e Itót = $t,000 

Granted we have 2,000 people1 

living in our municipality; and al
lowing one- pound of butter per 
week to each, it requires 104,000 
pounds per year for our local but
ter supply. 

If we had cows which would 
give 800 lbs of butter per year each I 
—but we haven't—it would require I 
846 cows. 

Then giving each person 3 pints 
of milk per week—which Is only 
enough for breakfast—we, would 
heed 814,000 pts. in a year. 
; If pur cows give 4,000 lbs. of I 
milk per year' It would take 98 
more cows. Or to supply its with 
milk and cream and butter, about 
450 cows, 

With our ability to grow alfalfa> 
and corn, even if we have to clear 
a corner of the lot to do it, was 
therq ever a better opportunity for 
prosperous farming right here on 
our'fruit lots, with a good home 
market for the products of a most 
substantial aide industry, which will 
also Bupport that for which wo aro 
all striving, viz., more and better 
fruit and larger' profits; > 

Yours truly, 
A. A. DERRICK. 

If) Hbld^our Apples ondihelp make the Show as large and creditable 
as possible. Wte aim ito exceedlour previous excellent records. 

' fll vltds expectedithatmvgbod^porttow ofitHrprize apples will be purchased by 
; the GovernmentJfor: the Panama Exposition, 

•1 The newdfeportmentj, Livtr̂  Stbcfef will lb* judged by" DrTolmie, 
who; will lecture.nt,the Show, on Stock Raisinef. 

q Wbmen'a Ihotltutes* esthibitiv Faneyr Wbrli; etc., will be Hi / 
prominent1 feature. 

NO EDITORS IN PENITENTIARY. 
The Prison Mirror, publ ished In I 

the p o h l t o n t l o r y of tho state of Mln» 
noBota Bnys: "Why Is It that f r o m 
tho flrat incoptlon of our paper wo 
havo novor had an ,edi tor to aojourn 
m o u r m i d s t ? Other professions I 
havo boon w e l l ronroBonted. Of 
proachorB wo havo had onough t o ' 
f u r n i a h subsistence to an African 
c h i o f f o r a year; of doctors aufTl-
clont i n number to depopulate a I 
Btato, and of lawyorB enough to os-
t a b l i a h a good sizod colony In Had* 
OB.' But editors—not ono, 

m t fetori* I lóth and m . IjFancp »o r fe 

IT'S A FORD! ' 
Boat it, boat it, llttlo car, 
How I wonder what you aro, 
Climbing up tho hill BO high, 
Paaalng all tho others by; ' 
A B it pasBod tho first mnn fussod, 
While tho Bocond mildly cusaod. 
But tho lost man yolled and roared, 
"You can't atop It, it'B n Ford!" 

-.vv-:. DAILIES. . 
; Address : Sub. Price. 

.Calgary Herald, Calgary, Alta. 3.00 
Vancouver Province, Vancouverj B.C. 8.00 
Vancouver Sun, 'J. Vancouver, B.C. 3.00 ' 
Vancouver News-Advertiser* Vancouver 3.00 
Winnipeg Telegram, Winnipeg, Man. 2.00 
Manitoba.Fjee Press, • Ado. 2.00. 
Toronto World, . Toronto 3-00 

•'-•rWEEKLIES. 
i Vancouver, 
Calgary 
Winnipeg 
Vernon 
Montreal 
Vancouver 

B.C. Vancouver Province, 
Calgary Herald, 
Winnipeg Telegram, 
Vernon News, 
Family Hrld. & Wkly. Star; 
B.C. Saturday Sunset; : 
Toronto Saturday Night i ? 

Toronto Mail & Empire 
Toronto Sunday Worlds 
Canadian Courier (magazine), Toronto 
Canadian Collier, (magazine) New York • ' 
Farmers' Advocate, Winnipeg & London 
Canadian Sportsman, Grimsby, Ont. . . 
The Witness, v . • Montreal 
World Wide. Montreal 
Northern Messenger, Montreal 
Manitoba Free Press, Winnipeg 
Can. Countryman (magazine) Toronto 
Weekly Globe and Canada 

- ; . . . . . . ..Farmer, ...Toronto ' 
Collier's (magazine)-
Garden Magazine (magazine), New York . 
Literary Digest ,, 
Scientific American, ,, 
Victoria Colonist (semi-weekly) 1 

Overseas Mail, London 
Youths'Companion, ; Boston 

S E M I - M O N T H L Y . .. 

Market Growers Journal, Louisville, Ky. 
Nor'-Weat Farmer, . Winnipeg 

MONTHLIES. 

1.00 
.1.00 
1.00 , 
2.0Ö 
1.00 
2.00 
8,00. 
1.00 
2.00 
3.00 " 
5.50 
1.50 

. 2.Ó0 
1.50 
1.50 

' .40 
" 1.00 

1.00 . 

1.00 
, 5.50 . 
1.85 
3.85 
3.75 
1.00 ' 
1.25. 
2.25 

1.25 
LOO 

Canadian Horticulturist, 
Successful Poultryman, 

Peterboro.Ont; 
Vancouver 

Toronto 
Toronto 
Woodstock, Ont. 

MacLean'B Magazine, 
Busy Man's Canada, 
Rod & Gun, 
Delineator, Butterick Pub. Co. 
Better Fruit, Hood River 
Windsor Magazine, ' London 
Canàdan Magazine, Toronto 
Canadian Pictorial, Montreal 
B.C. Magazine, Vancouver 
Sunset Msgazin'e, San Francisco 
Canadian Homo Journal, . Toronto 
Fruit & Farm, Vancouver 
Harper's Bazaar, New York 
Harper's Magazine, ,, 

Woman's Homo Companion, Now York 
The Amor lean Magazine,' New York 
World'B Work,, New York 
Country Lifo in America, Now York 
Tho Electrical Nows, Toronto 
Modorn Priscilla, Boston 
Canada Monthly, Winnipeg 
Curront Litoraturo, New York 
Farmer'B Magazine; Toronto 
Irrigation Ago, Chicago 

3 years $1.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.50 
3.25 * 

• v 2.50 • 
1.00 
1.50 
3.00 
1.00 
1.50 ... 
1.60' 
4.10 , 

Both for 5.45 
1.50 
1.50 
8.60 
5.00 
2.00 
1.25 
1.50 
8.50 
2.00 
1.00 

Subscriptions taken also for— 
Ladies'Homo Journal, Philadelphia 1.75. 
Saturday Evoning Post 

(magazine), Philadelphia 1.75 ,, 
Tho Country Gontlöman 

(magazine), Philadelphia 1,75 

Roducod prices can bo given only in combination with 
tho Review, and tho arroaro on tho lattor.Jf any, must flrBt.j 

bo paid, Tho clubbing combinations must include ono 
yonr'a subscription In advance from dato of clubbing. 

Publishing Compy., Ld. 
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OUR NARAMATA SECTION: 
Everything of Bus iness and Socia l Importance 

Transpi r ing in South Okanagan's Newest Town 

N O A L U M 

HAVI< ; 

B A R I N » 

Women's Institute Hold 
Instructive Session. 

Mrs. McGregor's Paper on Platform 
Oratory. , -

.... A more than ordinary session of 
the local W omen's Institute was 
held on Tuesday afternoon with the 
president, Mrs H. " P. Davies, in 
the chair. 

The indications are that this or
ganization will ere long occupy an 
exceedingly prominent place in the 
social and intellectual - life of our 
community.;* For one thing, it has 
become;dnithe^shortperiod -of/its 
existence, a regular clearing house 

s for ' ' ideas,' ' : particularly ideas on 
household management:: On Tues 
day ihis was particularly emphasiz 
ed in the paper read. by Mrs D 
McKay on ."The Storing of Veget
ables. " Mrs '/McKay's paper was, 
clear-cut and practical. -She show 

Current Events 
O F 

a six months' visit to to go out of Naramata in any one 

Town & District 
Next Monday being a public holi

day the schools will.be closed. 

The Farmer's Institute meet to
night in the church basement. 

Mrs Munroe was a'business visitor 
to Penticton on Tuesday's ferry. 

Visitors in town this week from 
Penticton included. Dr and" Mr3 
McGregor and Mrs Mutch/ . 

Mrs T.T. Williams has returned 
home from 
her old home;in Ontario, .in the 
vicinity of Lindsay and Fenelon 
Falls. 

Mr Wm. Armour has had the ex
terior'of his cottage sheeted with 
shingles, thereby much improving 
its appearance, and doubtless' ad
ding to its increased comfort. 

The twing-twahg of the • wood 
cutters'saws these somewhat chilly 
mornings is another reminder; that 
the season for long:-'evenings and 
cheery wood fires is near at hand;' 

Mr F. Lome Roe of the Herald 
staff/ Penticton, was up to town 
for a few hours on Saturday. Fred 
looks and acts as though the south
ern town-was extremely kind to 
him., 

Miss Dorothy Robinson' went out 
on Wednesday morning's boat, en 
route to Toronto to attend Moulton 
College. In the |year she hopes to 
complete her matriculation examin
ations. 

/Mr Russell Wells, who went jout 

wi 
Next Monday, Thanksgiving Day, 
11 be marked by a Chicken Shoot, 

conducted in the afternoon and'a 
whist drive in the evening, of 
which mention is made elsewhere 
in this issue. 

Mr and Mrs James Wells went 
out on Thursday morning's boat 
on their way toCalgary,. where for 
Borne little time they: will be guests 
at the home of their daughter, Mrs 
W. H. Price. 

A full carload of apples was load
ed on Tuesday morni ng! s boat—-the 

Sicamous.'' This is believed: to; 
be the heaviest shipment thus far 

day. But what will it be in two 
or three years from now, when 
the orchard are more fully dev
eloped? 

In a letter to Mr Geo. Wolsten-
croft, dated at Liverpool, -: Walter 
Land, one of the pioneers of Nara
mata, relates some interesting ex
periences, and gives. vent to some 
humorous expressions. Walter.:was 
struck by the great difference be
tween the two cities of London and 
Liverpool. In the latter he said, 
remarking on the leisurely gait of 
the women on the street, that there 
appears to be four gaits, "slow, 
slower, slowest, and—stopped.'' 
In London the perfect. police con-' 
trol of street traffic was in marked 
contrast to the free and easy, way 
common in the great seaport city 
on the west coast. 

v i n u - u u i i w i u p i a u b i u a i . -one ouuw . m i , IVUBSCII i i c u s , vyuu w n l l l { u u i 

ed onions she was then using which to the prairies with a car of Okan-she had" kept from this "time last 
year. These were/stored in a cool 
cellar' on slatted-shelves one above 
the other., The cabbages were kept 
by burying the heads in perfectly 
dry' sand, being careful to leave' 
the roots,exposed,to .the air.; , .v, 
. Mr8,E/ B . Reesor Jread , a/highly 
instructive paper on Household De
coration,; particularly valuable at 
this time of the \ year- when, house
wives are. busy with the fall clean-

.up.Y Y^, Y^ Y-/,.//.'./.• -/ ;:"''//Y 
' Mrs James Hay ward's paper on 

'! ROUGH ON RATS" .clears-out 
Rats,,Mice, etc. Don't Die in the 
House. 15c. and'.. 25c. at Drug 
and Country, Stores; ., , / 

S Y N O P S I S O F C O A L M I N I N G 
R E G U L A T I O N S . 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, and Alberta, the Yukon Terri
tory, the North-West Territories, 
and in a portion of the Province of 
British Columbia, may be leased for 
a term of twenty-one years at an an 
nual rental of $1 per acre. Not 
more than 2,560 acreB will be leas 
ed to one ; applicant. Application 
for a lease must be made by thoap 
pi leant in person to the Agent or 
Sub-Agent of the district in which 
the rights applied for are situated. 

In surveyed.territory the land 
muBt be described by sections or le
gal sub-divisions of sections, and in 
unsurveyed territory the tract ap
plied for shall be staked out by tho 
applicant himself. 

Each application must be accom-. 
paniod by a fee of $5, which will 
bo rofundod if tho rights applied 
for aro not available, but not other 
wlso. A royalty shall be paid on 
tho merchantable output of tho 
mino at tho rnto of five cents per 
ton. ' 
• Tho person operating tho mino 
shall furnish tho Agent with sworn 
roturns accounting for the full quan
tity of merchantable coal - mined 
and pny tho royalty thoroon, „*• 
tho coal mining rights nrb not being 
operated, ouch returns should be 
furnished at least onco a year, Tho 
lease will include tho coal mining 
rights only, but tho losnoes may bo 
permitted to purchnso whatever 
available surfaco rights may bo 
considered noccssary for the work 
Ing of tho mine at tho rato of $1( 
nn aero. 

1 For full information application 
should bo mndo to tho Socrotnry of 
tho Dopartmont of tho Interior, Ot
tawa, or to any Agont or Sub-Ag
ent of Dominion Lands, 

W. W. CORY, 
Doputy Minister of tho Intorlor, 

N . I l . - Unaulhorltwl nulilleailon of tt\\n ndvar 
tliomant will not Im pnlil for. 

agari apples, reports that' he. exper 
ienced no difficulty-in disposing of 
several, cars:of,- the; ;nowt coveted 
fruit.- .. - . 

Mrs McKay is the next to open 
her, home'in the~ interests , of the 
Red" Cross by'givihg awhist drive 
on 'the evening of 'Thanksgiving 
Day/ "Doubtless1 the event will'b'e 
marked by' a very full'house.; 

' * < •Vwf'(?"/'':.(V,-!-
IA Thanksgiving -Service will be 

held next Sundays October 10th, in 
the local church, Rev.?H. A. Solly 
of Summerland officiating..'. Decor, 
at ions in harmony with the occasion 
are. being arrangedifor, and- will 
be in place by Saturday night. 

Mr E / H. Hancock;*' in common 
with a number of other fruit grow, 
era who planted almost straight ap 
pie orchards is experiencing no lit 
tie difficulty in handling his crop, 
which this year has already yielded 
well up to his anticipated output. 

Mr Sherwood Davies, son of Mr 
H. P. Davies of town, after con 
siderably. over two years absence on 
survey work on the K.V.R.,is pay 
ing, a visit to his parents. The 
open air life agrees with him ad 
mirably, to judge frbm his robus 
appearance. ' 

Mr J. C. Lyons is this week like 
one tfereaved, having lost track 
for the time at least of his faith 
ful steed "Prince." The anima 
has been missing for four days 
and is feared that it has hit ou 
for his old stamping ground in 
the vicinity of Koremeos, 

current events was a reminder tho 
wo are still In tho throes of the 
groat etrugglo for supremacy o 
Right over Might, 

Then MrB Davies gavo n aplon 
did account of the rocont convon 
tlon hold at Salmon Arm, Pity ov 
ory member hadn't boon able to go 
out to hoar it. 

Special attontlon was directed to 
tho addresB by Mrs McGregor, tho, 
gifted elocutionist, on «'Platform^ you know of 
Oratory." Mrs McGregor's remark* 
wore listened to with profound In 
torost— and. for some— surprlso 
not being aware of this lady's ox 
coptlonal histrionic ability., 

; Upon tho conclusion of tho moot
ing It was arranged to havohor ap
pear shortly In a public capacity, 
whoro all may have an opportunity 
of hoaring their favorlto authors 
properly interpreted. 

Naramata Current Events 
(Continued). 

Sending Newspapers to 
Soldiers. 

Those who would like to send 
newspapers to wounded ' soldiers 
may be sure they will be received 
if they are addressed to Lady 
Drummond, Information Depart
ment, Canadian Red Cross Society; 
14 Gockspur̂  Street; London S.W.,' 
England. This is the gist of an 
announcement which the ̂ press,of 
Canada is;being asked to make..,v:;fi, 
l This lady has -undertaken to, fqr^ 

ward supplies to prisoners in ;GerT 

many on "receipt of money fironf 
friends in any part of Canada.' ; A 

''• It should, .be (remembered ; ,that 
prisoners-are not allowed to re. 
ceive newspapers,1: and 'that letters 
to them:should tell home news only; 
It is very easy to neglect to write 
or to forget,to send papers. This 
is the least we can do for the men 
who are risking all. 

In this connection we might 
draw the attention of local sub 
Bcribers to an offer which now 
holds good, namely to send the 
Review to any outside address for 
one year for one dollar, on the or , 
der! of local subscribers. While your 
soldier relatives and friends are al 
ways> hungry for copies of the lar 
ger newspapers, there is also keen 
desire with them to keep in touch1 

with the home town doings, There 
is only one way to give them that~ 
by having the Review sent to them 
each week, Our special price of $1 
per year In conjunction with loca 
subscriptions makes it scarcely 
worth your while to wait till you 
have read this paper, and then have 
to wrap, address, stamp, and mai 
it yourself. 

"FORGET IT," 

If you see a tall fellow ahead of t 
crowd, 

A loader of men marching fearless 
ly and proud, « 

And you know of a tnlo whoso mero 
telling aloud 

Would cause his proud hoad in an 
gulsh to bo bowed, 

It's a very good plan to forgot It, 

a skeleton hidden 
away 

a closet, and guardod and kept 
from tho day 

In tho dark; whoso showing, whoBO 
suddon display 

Would cause grief and Borrow, and 
lifelong dismay; 

It's a pretty good plan to forgot It 

In 

JULIUS W . A. BLOCK, 

N A R A M A T A , B . C . 

Gentlomon'B Outfitter, otc. 
Chiefly British Goods Imported 

Dlroct. 

If you know of a thing that wll 
darkon tho joy 

Of a man, or a woman, 
a hoy, 

That will wipo out a smilo or tho 
loost way annoy 

A follow, or CBUBO any glndnoss 
cloy 

U ' B a protty good plan to forgot 

g i r l or 

to 

It 

If you mtit to sell 
you must advertise. 

A r t you not 
s a M a s n a n M s a S L M H M M s a s a a H ^ H m • .. v - ; ~s.:;:\ 

in need of 
^'^SMasaaMnBaaani^MiBaMHBan^^aan^BBMiBaMBHa ^ ' <*'-;"/,. 
'*--̂ '':'-' *' ^!^'^;^;,*''''^'"^^JV"^*V^'''-';/''''*".'•"• ' ' : • < * ' . ;//•' V-f.,- VY" •''.'/-' ' • "'" •' "'• • •'; ' •'>'•" " -r' •' '• -

"i\~%>'"''' • -''^f' V Y . '"••"}. • *:''•'',-}'(;•'>'''.'•/''//'. ' , • . • ,"'_:.', ... \ •. '•• ',' v • ' ' '•• ;'<̂ - •• 
• ".r^-y^,-'-\' ,A '••'*<%',• l^-'.'-i.fj.-.-i '/.i. •*•.-''-Y v r.f. "Y:'"'; '•' >»' ' ' ' ' - ' ' '• • -'~ •"''': ;" '*'."/,''<'. ' ••'-'' -1 'T' •'•''• • . ' ' ' / ' ' .• -t " :) <•„:'.*', / . / ' 

Sliptivity Axle Grease, .3 lb. tin -
Carboliiim Disinfectant, per tin - -
Everlastie1 Roofing, per roll - ; -
Potato Forks, each - - - - -

' ' • • ' ' K V ' / : ; ' ^ - . - ; - ^ y ^ Y / Y i C ^ i ^ Y ' ^ ' : 

Elasticum Roofing Cement, 1 lb. tin 
f Home Made Cider Vinegar, per gallon -
Coarse Salt (Liverpool), per 100 lb. sack -

CASH 
PRICE 

.45 
$1.50 
2.25 
1.00 

1.00 
1.75 

tCtje bramata ê>upplp Co., to. 
Lieut.-Gov. Barnard 

Visits The Valley. 

At the invitation of the Agricul
tural Association of Kelowna Lieu-
tenant-Goyernor..-:Barnard visited 
Kelowna last week, and opened the 
Fall Exhibition^ In doing so he 
expressed himself as greatly pleased, 
with the excellent exhibits of fruit 
and farm produce. He also'met 
several of the .pioneers of the 'diŝ  
trict, and recalled the,.fact of his 
b îng one of the J first to plant an 
orchard in the Okanagan Valley/ J.JV 

'On\. Wednesday ..morning, , His 
Honor addressed a meeting of.; the-
local ;Patriotic Aid Society, agaj% 
visited the exhibition, and was then 
driven through some of the exten
sive orchards. On his return from 
this trip he was driven to Vernon 
camp, where he lunched with the 
staff officers, and made a brief in
spection of the camp, thence pro-, 
peed ing to Vernon. . 

At Armstrong he was requested 
to visit the Armstrong Fair, an in
vitation he was reluctantly obliged 
to refuse, on account of engage
ments at the 'Coast. 

Most people will recall hearing in 
their,young days of a certain bean
stalk that grew away up out of 
Bight., California has tomatoes and 
corn that bid fair to rival this 
wonderful and historic fairy story 
vegetable. In a garden down in 
that state, according to a newspap
er, there are growing some tomato 
vines that aro trees, not plants. 
Some of them are about eight feet 
high, and the fruit is big, sound', 
and of the finest flavor, It is lm-
poBsiblo to span some of the toma-
toos with both hands. The corn In 
the same garden rises up to a 
height of 15 feet. Arid, by the way, 
tho tomatoes and corn have not 
stopped growing yet, '• 

R O Y A L . M A I L S T E A M E R S . 

^ l ^ i l l l l i l i l i l i l ^ Y Y 
NEW YORK - LIVERPOOL. 

ss.- '/BALTIC,?' 23,000 tons . r. :. Y ? Y Oct.,27th 
::, ; j > ; ^ > jFirst Class $110̂ )0, Second $50.00, Third $36.25. 
say VCYMRIC," 13,00Q tons - .. '~ ' Nov: 5th 

Carries only Cabin at $50.00, and /Third Class $33.75/ 
ss. "ADRIATIC" 25,000 tons iiiLf" ao,uuu tons , .. . . . v..> , 

First Class $120.00,?Sëcond)$50.00, Third"$37:50* 
Nov. 17th 

NEW'ssY''LAPLAND,"' 19,000 t:ons .. . ;: Nov. 24th 
Y; , First Class $95.00; Second $50.00,, Third $36.25. 

To England Under Neutral Flag. 
[.AMERICAN. LINE (NEW YORK*- LIVERPOOL). , 

SS 
Large Fast American Steamers,] n ^ ^ j ^ ^ ] ^ ^ 

and every Saturday thereafter. .. 

; FirBt ClaBB $95;00, Second Class $65.00, Third Class ̂ 0.00. 

rnmnnnv's Office~A. E.DISNEY , Passenger Agent, 619 2nd Avenue, Seattle; 
Company s unice A . W^fattfVooVleta,- etc., apply to, ... - . 
"''•''•G M; ROSS, Agent, Canadian Pacific .Railway,. Summerland, B.C. 

Tho advertising columns of tho 
newspapers of to-day aro mainly 
taken up with tho announcements 
o f morchnntB who havo food and 
othor goods to noil at tho lowest 
prices. If tho consumer would 
study tho ads, more carefully and 
would act upon tho Information 
thoy obtain from thoso advortlso-
monts, many a dollar would bo sav-
ed that now is wasted. The vory 
tact that a morchnnt advertises 
proves that ho has confidonco In his 
goods, and i f ho advertises prlcos 
also ho thoroby docloroB his doairo 
to bo judged Btrlctly according to 
the aorvlco ho la roady to render 
to tho public. 

Wanted 
» To trade a choice 10 ac, 

Lot for - an Acre Lot 
near some town in ĥe 
Valley. \ 

f ! ii.I ii ir i r— • 

' For particulars apply to i4 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Real Estate & Fire Insurance 

Summerland, B.C. 

'/• "'• • • A r e You Doing Your Share > /4^ 

Towards the maintenance of the Empire, by providing 
employment for the WHITE employees of : the Laundries? 

The Penticton Steam Laundry is run byvWhite Labor only 
and the work is done in a manner to please the civilized tastes 
of White People. . ^ i 

Our Prices are the lowest possible for the service given; 

. / with free collection and delivery. 

The Penticton Steam Laundry, 
'Plwno 626 Summerland, '/br Price List Tlios. H. Riley, Agent, 

FERRY SERVICE : Summerland - Naramata - Penticton 

n,m. noon p.m. 
Ferry leaven Naramata - - - 8.30 ' *12,30 5,00 
Ferry1 leaven Summerland - - 11.00 *1,00 S.30 

• •For.Pontlcton, Loavos Pontloton 4,00 p,m, 
(Rotum Ticket good for Ono Month,) 

Okanogan Tel. Co. 'Phone Niirnmata 8. ' Summerland Tel. Co, L82 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
— Lntwt - 8tyll.li — Artlallo ~ 

'REVIEW 
OHices. 

http://will.be
http://8tyll.li
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/. Do WNTON Passing Even ts : Social, Personal, &c. 
Vemon Camp As 

A Visitor Sees It. 
LOCALS. 

announces that for the con 
venience of his customers, 

A Delivery Service 
throughout the district in 
connection: with his meat 

wil l be put into 
operation on and after 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 7th, 
by^Mr L . C. Woodworth. 
Regular deliveries to 
every part of this district -
will be arranged for, and 
the best of service for all/ 

- customers will then be 
possible. 

Terms Strictly CASH on Delivery. 

James Mitchell, son of Mr and 
Mrs J . J . Mitchell, returned from 
Lacombe, Alberta, on Saturday; 

Monday .next, October 11th, is 
Thanksgiving Day, and will be ob
served generally as a holiday by the 
local places of business. 

In connection with the Methodist 
Church a.Sale pf Work will be held 
at West Summerland on Wednes
day, November 17th. Further 
particulars later. 

Mrs J . B . Robinson of Peach-
land, accompanied by her .son 
George, drove down on Thursday, 
and were guests with Mrs Lipsett 
until Friday afternoon. 

] DOWNTON, 
Phone 76 - Summerland, 3- C. 

Canabtan @tvtv of forester*. 
Court feurrnntrlanb, ̂ o. 1053. 
Meets First Wednesday in 
every month in Elliott's Hall. 

CHIEF RANGER, REC. SEC. 
W . C. W . FOSBERY. , W . J . BEATTIE. 

. 9 . 3. & 9 . 01. 
&urmnerlanb 
Hobge, JUL 56 

Meets on the Thursday 
on or before the full 

•.. ,' moon. ,•' . . 
S. M. Young, 

W.M. 
K. S. Hogg, SEC. 

I.O.Ö.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 68. 

Meets every Friday at 8 p.m. in 
Oddfellows Hall. Visiting brethv en al
ways welcome. _ „ 

A . J . F. ANDERSON, H . EVERETT, 
Noble Grand Rec.-Secretary. 

After being laid • aside for nearly 
four months with a broken leg, Mr 
Arthur Britten is again moving 
about. Though not yet able to dis
pense with his crutches Mr Britten 
is making satisfactory recovery. 

Mrs C; F . Garnett, her sister 
Miss De Thoren, and three children 
board the boat this evening en 
route to England. They wil l sail 
on the American liner "St Louis," 
from New York. Miss Sheila Suth
erland will accompany them. 

Friends here wil l be interested in 
knowing that J. W. S. Logie is just 
now making Chicago his headquar
ters, where he represents à house 
manufacturing surgical appliances., 
It is probable, however, that Mr 
Logie wi l l return south this fall: f 

Under the direction of Mr Ar-
I kell, the culvert crossing the .creek 
ijust above the power plant reser-
voirV has been thoroughly rebuilt. 
I For some time the old wood bridge 
I has been considered none too safe. 
I As: rebuilt" the culvert is a great 
I deal shorter, the sides being of 
stone. 

Dr T. B. Turner will spend Mon
day of each week here. . pn5 

Dan Rutherford has been laid up 
for some days with a bruised foot 
caused by his horse stepping on it. 

It is understood that Mrs J . R. 
Tate,. who left here last Thursday 
for Saskatoon, accompanied by her 
young son, has accepted a school in 
that district. 

After Sunday next, October 10th, 
the Sunday boat and train service 
that has been maintained by the 
.C.P.R. during the soft fruit season 
will be discontinued. 

S. A. Liddell is among the more 
| recent recruits from Summerland 
at the Vernon camp. Mr Liddell 

I went up to enlist in the Army 
Medical Corps 

Mrs George Armstrong has gone 
to Viscount, Saskatchewan, where 
she^ will visit with friends for a 
few weeks. 

On Friday last the members of 
the West Summerland Choir of the 
Methodist Church were entertained 

I at the home of Mr and Mrs J . L . 
| Logie. • 

Roy Darkis returned from Ver
non on Friday, where he had enlist
ed!, • Being considerably under age 

I he was given his discharge at the 
request of his parents. 

.Presbyterian services will be 
I held next Sunday morning in St 
| Andrew's Church and at 3 p.m. 
in the Methodist Church. Rev. C. 
H . Daly will conduct both services. 

Mr H . 0. Hatt; brother of Rev. 
D. E . Hatt, who has been in Alber
ta for some weeks, has returned to 
Summerland, and, we believe, in
tends to make this his home. 

During a short but rather severe 
gate early on Tuesday morning, the 
chimney which has been standing 
unsupported since the burning of 
H . •C- Mellor's house, fell over into 
the cellar. 

: The second sale since his recent 
appointment as, local Ford dealer, 
has been made this week by B. L . 
Hatfield, he haying booked an or
der for a five-passenger^ touring car 
for Mr G. M . Ross for immediate 
delivery. . ; 

Miss Kate Findlay of the Winni
peg General Hospital nursing staff 
has been spending her vacation 
with her parents in Kaleden and 
here with her sister, Mrs Jas. 
Ritchie. 

Dr C. A . Jackson, dentist, will 
pay his regular visit to Summer-
land next Tuesday, Oct. 11th, oc
cupying "Dr Andrew's office, West 
Summerland, and remaining ti l l the 
end of the week. a 

;Rev. Dr Hogg, for several years 
I an^honored minister in the city of 
I Winnipeg, who is now visiting 
with his son, K . S. Hogg, will 

I preach next Sunday morning in St 
I Andrew's Church. 

M i s s B.K. Har r ison 
, Post-Graduate of Alma'' 

LadieB' College, 

Is prepared to take 

PUPILS in PIANO, 
Commencing Oct. 1st. 

Mr K . S. Hogg is this week en
joying a visit by his father and 
sister, Rev. Dr Hogg and Miss 
Anna Hogg of Winnipeg, who 
reached here on Saturday; The vis
itors plan on going to Peachland to 
spend, a few days with Dr Hogg's T "̂™*** f i f f t W a V J >»c 
son there, R. J . Hogg, after which f-J? W!We may return here a 
they wil l proceed to Victoria a t e r ' l f he does not go east 

Mr A. D. Robertson of the Head 
Office of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company, Philadelphia* 
here last night on a short 
his sisters, Mrs W.: H . Hayes and 
Mrs Wm. Kerr. Some seven or 

I eight years ago Mr Robertson made 
a short visit to Summerland. 

Mr C. Wright, son of Rev. J. 
Knox Wright, after some weeks 
spent with the Dominion Express 
Co. here during the rush of the 
soft fruit shipping season, left last 
Saturday -morning for the Coast 

Mrs Newick of Hazelton, who has 
been visiting with her sister, Mrs 
Lee; has returned to Hazleton, tak-

reached I ing with her EuBtace, the eldest son 
visit to I of;Rev. and Mrs Lee. Mrs Lee ac

companied them as far as Vernon. 

Address - West Summerlind. 

Insure Your 
House 

Insure Your Life 
See Me About It. 

W. C. Kelley, 
. ' WEST SUMMERLAND. 

.Another.car,of horses, twenty-
five in all, were shipped to Calgary 
on Wednesday evening. This' makes 
the third carload of horseB to go 
from Summerland to Calgary this 
summer. L . C. Woodworth went 
tothe Alberta metropolis in charge 
of the horses, and it is understood 
that he' will bring back a carload 
of beef cattle. • • :,.. •-. ... .• • 

The Ambulance League has found 
a very energetic and helpful band 
of supporters tor their work in the 

| to resume college work. 

V- In the Baptist Churches on Sun
day next, October 10th, services 
will be held emphasizing 'the 
thought of Thanksgiving.. The 
morning service at'..10.30 a.m. will 
be held in the Parfcdale Baptist 
Church. . In the evening at the 
Lakeside, 7 p.m. the united Meth
odist and Baptist choirs will lead in 
the singing. 

A Naramata.subscriber, Mr J. 
M . Myers, has brought into the 
Review Office an apple specimen 

girls of Miss RqthwélKs class at the that is something of a pomological 
n . . l l l ! . Q A I A A I TTn/Inx t d o (V l l i l l . . . . T, . > _ J L I . r . Public School. Under the guid
ance of their teacher/the girls have 

| taken up with their nimble fingers 
I such useful work as knitting, and 
the preparation of other necessary 
articles that will.' bring comfort 
and relief to many a soldier hero 
away off • ' 'Bomewhere in France.'' 

The Wright Brothers have started 
work oh their new house. The 
building is to be a thoroughly mod
ern two-storey bungalow, built on 
a concrete foundation, with full 
size basement. Men are how at 
work doing the necessary excavat
ing on "the Bite of the former cot
tage, and immediately the wall la 
rondy Contractor H, Tomlin and a 
crew of men will ruBh the erection 
of the building. 

The'Ladies'Aid of St Andrew's 
Church began their activities for 
tho season by holding their first 
mooting at tho homo of MrsT. Ram-
say on Thursday last, There was a 
large attendance of the women of 

J. R. BARCLAY, 
Painter & Decorator 
Grainer and Glazier 

Autos and Buggies Painted. 
Estimates Furnished. . 

Work Promptly Attended To. 

Shields9 Blacksmith 
'Phono 84, Shop. 

N E W GOODS arriving 
Make your selections while 

Stock is complete, 
Wo will lay aaldo any Articlo unti l you •«•«-.-«— — -- - - - ••• 
roquiro it, on paymont of small dopoBlt tho congregation and a fine spirit 

of enthusiasm for, their wintor'a 
work was manifest, At tho close 
of the bußlnoBB mooting refresh-
montB woro. sorvod, Mrs J. J. Mft-
choll assisting Mrs RnmBay In tho 
dutiOB Of hOBtOBB, Jowolor and Optician, 

Summerlind and West Summerland. 

Fruit G rowers J 
Try consigning your 

FrultB to 

JOHN NICIIOLLS, 
CITY MARKET, VANCOUVER, 

ni 148 WATER STREET, 
Lato Markat Saloaman for City, 

Bolng wholosalor and rotallor 
can mako you host of pricos. 

Account Salon and choquo wookly 
or soon as goods Bold. 

Review Want and Sale adi. give 
Good Remiti. 

Harvest fost tvdl 
hold last Sunday 
Church, conduotod 
Roy, H, A, Solly, 
woro successful In 
tho fl6rmon and Borvlcos will no 
doubt l o n g bo romomborod by thoso 
who woro p r i v i l e g e d to attend. Tho 
church WOB b e a u t i f u l l y docoratod 
f o r tho occasion, tho work bo 

Borvlcos woro 
In StStophon'B 
by tho roctor, 

Tho aervlcoB 
ovory way, and 

curiosity. It is a double apple 
from a Jonathan tree, with two dis
tinct cores, and two stalks that ap
pear to have been connected with a 
single stalk on the tree. The apples 
themselves have grown into one 
another, or possibly formed from a 
doublo blossom. 

E. Mountford returned from Ver
non on Tuesday evening where he 
had expected to enli.st with the 
Army Medical Corps. Some years 
ago Mr Mountford had the misfor
tune to suffer a broken ankle, and 
It was fear of thia giving out again 
that caused the authorities to re
luctantly rojoefhim from entering 
the service, although Mr Mountford 
himself offered to take tho financial 
responsibility any Buch breakdown 
might entail, 

For many of tho boys who woro 
seen in Inab winter's basketball 
gamoB, • bomb-throwing Into tho 
German linos Instead of ball-throw
ing Into the not will bo tho wintor 
aport. Nevertheless among thoao 
who nro loft, tho shortening oven* 
Inga havo brought back thoughts of 
basketball, and one of tho first 
games likely to materializo this sea
son may bon fixture between teams 
roproBontlnff tho Town and tho 
WoBtB. Proceeds will go tó tho 
treasury of tho Ambulanco League 

S. R. Fraser is the latest who 
| answers the call of the great vogue 
arid becomes an owner of the "uni
versal car. " He has purchased 
the Ford runabout familiar all over 
the district as that formerly owned: 
by Dr Andrew. 
: ;Two cars of lumber were being 
unloaded on Tuesday at the K . V . R . 
station for T. N . Ritchie. He ex
pected a car of lime, plaster and 
I'cement to follow.' Mr Ritchie is 
looking for a fair amount of build
ing'activity this fall and winter. 
•Cj ••::^vf::v ; V ' ^ V : : > -

i A 'shipment; of cantaloupes sept 
to : 'Vancouver from Summerland 
has, according to the Province, 
broken all records for size, weight 
and quality. These were on dis
play in one of the leading grocery 
stores of that city. This, we be
lieve, refers to some melons sent 
from here by Mr J. L. Hilborn. 
The weight of one is given as 91 
lbs., with a circumference of 28 
in.' 

. Henceforth the plant of the Sum
merland Lumber Co. will be light
ed ^ by electricity. For some days 
past T. P. Thornber has been busy 
installing the electrical equipment 
which will be a part of the factory 
machinery. The generator will be 
driven by a separate engine, and 
will furnish light for the sawmill 
and box factory, also the bunk 
house, the eating house, black
smith shop, stable, and the mana
ger's house, and probably some of 
the cottages and shacks of the 
workmen. 

i Methodist services will be con
ducted on Sunday next, by ReV. 
R. W; Lee. Sunday being Dom
inion Thanksgiving Day, tho ad-
drosses will be suitable to the oc
casion. Tho morning subject will 
bo " An Empire's Paradoxes." 
At the evoning sorvlco at 7 p.m. in 
St Andrew'B Church, the Bubject of 
diflcourso will be "An Empire's 
Trials, Afflictions and ConquostB." 
A hearty invitation is extended to 
nil. Tho annual Harvest Thanks 
giving services will bo hold on Sun
day, October 24th, when tho 
preacher will bo tho Rov, W. Lash 
loy Hall, B.A., B.D., ex*preBidont 
of tho B.C. Methodist Conference. 
Mr Hall Is a cultured, eloquent 
divine, and has risen to tho high 
est positions In tho Methodist 
Church in Canada. As an oxpert in 
sociology ho has few equals, ropro 
soptlng tho B.C. Conference on tho 
General Board of Social Sorvlco o" 
Canada. Ho is an author of Bomo 

One of the most disappointed 
men we have seen for some time 
was E. T. Mountford who returned 
from the Vernon Camp on Tuesday 
evening, having been turned down 
from the Field Ambulance through 
a weak ankle. Ernie thinks it on
ly fair that the people of this dis
trict should know exactly how he 
found conditions at the camp in 
comparison to what he expected 
to find them from rumors and talk 
he heard before going up. 

I. : That there would be little to 
do except to attend to a whole 

[group of men who were in hospital 
through association with prosti
tutes. 

II. The,men were not half or 
properly fed. 

III. That the men lounged about 
half their time and did practically 
no drilling. 

IV. Sanitary conditions fearful. 
What he found was: 
L The'first thing to . be noticed 

was the exceptionally high standard 
i of morality of the whole camp; that 
instead of wards full of patients 
they could be counted on the fin-
gres, to be correct eight. 

The Y . M . C . A . , have three large 
tents made into one, and every 
night it is filled with soldiers from 
all regiments. The Y . M . C . A . 
provides free writing materials 
and games, the piano and songs 
going on pretty nearly all the time. 
Sunday evening the place was pack
ed. The secretary of the Y . M . C . A . 
calling on the men : for favorite 
hymns, and an address was given 
by a soldier named Bennett, which 
was a straight talk and very much 
to the point., after which the sec
retary asked all who had not writ
ten home to do so. 

There is a certain amount of 
drunkenness, especially about pay 
time, but nothing to what one gen
erally sees in a military town. 

The M.P. 's (military police) are 
very much in evidence in the town,' 
and there is not allowed any intox
icants in camp. 

IL Mush, bacon, beans and pot
atoes or beans and onions, bread 
and butter and coffee for breakfast. 
Meat, sometimes soup and meat, 
potatoes, bread and jam for dinner. 
Meat, of some kind, vegetable, 
bread and butter : and jam ' for sup
per, being under, canvas this is not 
served up. .with table cloths., etc. 
but the grub is there good, well 
cooked, and,plenty of it 

¡111. The men average six and 
half hours drill every day, with 
perhaps a couple of route marches, 
from 8 to.15 miles, a week, thrown 
in. 

IV. For such rumors to be 
spread about is really a Bcandal. He 
says whoever may be the responsible 
ble authorities in camp, it is a 
fact that they deserve great praise 
for the cleanly way things are run. 

Some difference between what was 
expected and what was actually 
found! 

Lawrence Hatfield, now of the 
Army Service Corps, Vernon, came 
down on Sunday night to visit his 
many friends in the old home town. 
He returned this morning. About 
the 15th it is thought that the bulk 
of the men at Vernon will be mov
ed to the Coast. 

G. R. Hookham, who was expect
ing to leave on Thursday for Eng
land, has been able to postpone his 
departure t i l l to-morrow, Saturday, 
owing to an alteration in the date 
of the sailing of the White Star 
liner, "Adria t ic ," on which he 
has taken passage. Mr Hookham 
will enter upon military service in 
England, having reasonable expec
tations of qualifying for a commis
sion. 

This advertisement recently ap
peared in a western paper: "Wan
ted—A man to undertake the sale 
of a new patent medicine. The 
advertiser guarantees that it wil l 
be profitable to the undertaker." 

professional Cart*. 

BERT HARVEY, 
Architectural Designs and Specifications 

Prepared. . 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

C. A. JACKSON D O S . 
At Dr. Andrew's West Summer-

land Office one week monthly 
beginning 2nd Tuesday in each 

month. 

Classified Advts. 
2 cents per word first insertion. ' 

1 cent per word subsequent insertions. 
Minimum weekly charge, 10c! 

Wanted. 

WANTED—Girl to help in the 
home. Mrs G. J. C. White. tf 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE—Indian runner ducks 

and drakes, $1.00 each. The Mis
ses,Spencer. o8-15 

FOR SALE-
age. Apply H, 

-First-class pastur-
C. Mellor. 

Ó8-15-22P 

Ing dono by tho ladles of tho liant pronohora o< thei^ytorlajj 

Tho apocini Thanksgiving Sor-
VICOB in connection with St An
drew's Church will bo hold on Sun
day and Monday, Octobor 17th and 
18th. Tho community IB fortunato 
In having nnothor opportunity of 
hoarlng Rov. A. Dunn of Knox | reputation, IIIB book on. "Tho 
Church, Kolowno, ono of tho bri I " ~ 

church,'undor tho direction of Mrs 
Solly, Fruit and vogotnbos, mix-
otl with flowers and follago, woro 
tastefully arranged aeroBH tho altar 
and down tho alslo, an well ns at 
tho roar, Following tho usual CUB-
torn tho fruit and vogotablos woro 
lator distributed among needy 
mombers, a portion also aont to 
tho Hospital. 

Church in tho West. Ho will 
proaeh In St Androw's Church 
morning and nvoning of Sunday tho 
17th, and will romntn over for 
Mondny'ovonlng when ho will give 
an Illustrated locturo In tho 
church, RofroBhmontB aorvorl by 
tho Lndioa' Aid of St Androw'a 
Church on Monday evening at tho 
CIOBO of tho locturo. 

Continuity of Rovolation," bolng a 
work which gave him a high placo 
in theological circles. Ho has jud< 
complotod, at tho roquoat of tho 
Mothodiflt Conforonco a biography 
of tho lato Rov, Dr Ebonozor Rob 
Bon, ono of tho plonoorB of B,C 
Mr Hall, who Is an old frlond o 
Rov. R. W. Loo, will proaeh In 
Summerland on tho data montionor! 
Mr Loo occupying 
pit at RovolBtoko, 

Mr Hall's pu 

Miss Olive B. Gummow of Gar
nett Valley iB spending TbstnkBgiv-
ing with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
J. N . Gummow of Peachland. 

Will Angove of the Army Medi
cal Corps, came down from Vernon 
on Monday on a surprise viBit to 
his home here. He expected to 
return this morning, but was re
called to camp by telegram on Wed
nesday with the Intimation that a 
detachment of medicals, himself 
ncludod, would leave for England 

on Friday. He went up the lake 
on Thursday, 

The show given in Empire Hall 
on Monday night this week by 
"Kingston and White, Komedy En
tertainers," was good enough in it-
solf, but it shared the fate of all 
other insufficiently advertised on-
;ortalnments, empty Boats predom-
.noting in tho hall. Tho company of 
throe put on a program of BIX num
bers, of which the first and last 
might possibly bo called tho moat 
ontortalning, because of their un
usual nature. In ,the first itom, 
two small stands, two shallow dish
es, throo oranges, and a dancing 
skeleton woro mado to perform some 
wolrd convulsions at tho bohoat 
of tho lady magician, who finally 
disappeared herself very mysteri
ously in tho folds of a flag, appar
ently In midair. Tho last act was 
a alack wlro foaturo, in which an 
agile equilibrist wont through somo 
Blondin-liko porformancos, such as 
sliding and dancing, treading a 
hoop along, climbing a laddor and 
swinging tho wlro whllo on it, Of 
tho othor numbers tho trick vlo-
HnlBt was also good, It did not 
mattor In what position tho violin 
was, on his bond, bohlnd his back, 
botwoon his knoos, or anywhoro 
OIBO, tho tuno Bonmod to como jUBt 
tho samo, Tho Intervening acts 
woro full of jokoB and croaaflro with 
plonty of locol point. 

Wide pommel steel frame stock 
SADDLE; new . cinch, girt and 
stirrups. Don't need rolls on this. 
$20. Wright, West Summerland. 

• o8,15 

FOR SALE—Two white wyan-
dotte cockerels, from stock which 
won last year's egg laying competi
tion, weight class. $3 each.; Ap
ply Jas. 0. Smith, Victoria Gar
dens, j t f 

FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay in Btack. 
[ThoB. B . Young. : r 

FOR SALE—Good driving horse, 
harness, and top buggy; a bar
g a i n . Apply Summerland Review. 

1- • • • • ' « 
FOR SALE—Printed cards, size 

9x11 inches, 'Tor Sale," "For 
Rent," "For Sale orForRertt," 
may be had at the Review Office. 

Miscellaneous 

FOR HIRE-
T. B. Young. 

-Team and Mower. 

STALLION—French Coach Stal-' 
Hon, weight 1,400 lbs., stands at 
barn. $5 for season. Thos, B. 
Young. i 

Box Material 
Wo aro now oqulppod With 
modern box machinery, ;ond 
aro turning out box matorlnl 
oqunl to tho best. WE CAN 
FILL ANY ORDERS ON 
SHORT NOTICE. 
Soo our product and got our 
prices boforo placing your 
ordor. 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED. 

DIMENSION LUMBER, in
cluding building matorlnl of 
all kinds. 
With our now machlnory, in
cluding a four-Bide plana, wo 
can supply lumber finished nn 
good an tho bont. 

PRICES LOW 
Mill adjacent to K.V.R, 
Rondy to quoto on car lots. 

Summerland Lumber 
CO*f WoBt°S^rnmorland. Ltd* 

J, W. WHEELER, MANAOIUU. 
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Xmas Presentation Apples 
f o r the Old Country 

We will deliver to any partof Ireland,Wales, Scotland, or England 
">•: a box of F A N C Y EXPORT APPLES, for $3.25;, Orders may be 

left at the office; of the Summerland Fruit Union, or mailed direct 
to our office, accompanied-with Express money orders, or.marked 
cheque, with exchange-added. . A l l orders must be received not 
later than October 28th. WRITE; THE ADDRESS PLAINLY 

I so as to avoid.'mistakes. 

OKANAGAN UNITED GROWERS, Ltd., Vernon, B.C. 

YOUR COAT 
fl The coát made to fit You— 
that is your coat if it is tailored-to-
your-measure by the House of 
Mobberlin. The fitting is to your 
individual figure and will not fail to 
plèasê —be you eyer so particular 
and exacting. : 
<j Sole Agent for Hobberlih Tailoring. 

Newsy Paragraphs 
from 

PEACHLAND 
Mrs and Miss Needham spent the] 

week-end in Summerland. 
Grant^ Lang was a passenger to] 

the Coast on Saturday morning. 

Messrs W. J . and J . M . Robinson I 
spent a couple of days in town last I 
week, •••^r 

Mr Dan White returned home on| 
Saturday after spending the' sum
mer in San Francisco. 

Messrs C. Sutherland, Chas. Som-1 
erville and Mr Buchanan were pas
sengers to Kelowna on Tuesday. 

Pte; Wm. Dryden of the 54th 
Battalion is enjoying a week at] 
home, before leaving for active | 
service. 

The people who attended the I 
Kingston and White Komedy Con- ! 
cer on Tuesday night enjoyed a | 
good laugh. , 

The young .men of our town who I 
joined1 the. "Pioneers, " and -, have 
been 'in; camp- "at ; Kamloops, have 
been removed to Vancouver. 

Mrs R. J . McDougall with her 
two little children returned to Penr ït 

ticton after a pleasant week spent 
with Mrs P. Dorland. 

The Man Who Saves Yon $'s 
Summerland and 
West Summerland: 

- A Water Bottle - -
X 

Is a nocoesity in evory homo, -r We carry a complete line of 

"Diamond - Canadian - Made" 
.'.. Water Bottles, Combinations 

and Fountain Syringes. 
16?" Ask to S#o them. 

Summerland Drug Co. 
'Phono 17. 

Wheat 
' Vnlloy grown wheat 1B now on tho market and n big cut 

in prlcoB has boon mado. Following arolatost prices to mombors: 

WHEAT -
OATS -
FLATTENED OATS 
SHORTS 
FLOUR MIDDLINGS 
BRAN - • 
BARLEY CHQP -
HAY (Ton) 
FLAX MEAL 
OYSTER SHELL . . . 

por lOO.Ibñ. $1,05 
. - - , 1,50 

1.05 
1.00 
1.75 
1.50 
2.00 

18,00 
4.00 
2,00 

Miss Mae Henderson went up. the ] 
lake to Kelowna on Tuesday's boat; 
and while there will be the guest | 
of Mrs and; Dr Geddes.. 

Messrs L , C. Woodworth and W. 
J. Robinson drove up from Sum
merland oh Thursday morning.' Mr j 
Wodoworth : purchased several! 
horses. 

Nurse Wilson, who" has been the | 
guest' of Mrs Powell for some time, 
left on Monday to visit the States. 
Mrs Powelfaccompanied• her' as far' 
as-Sicamous. 

Mr R. - Mitchell, who is superin
tending the work:at the Summer-1 
land dam, went down to Summer-
land onuSaturday night and return
ed on Monday morning. 

Mr . Ralph Kendall spent* a.Ifew 
days ; here this \week representing 
the International Correspondence 
School.--'-He was accompanied'by* 
Mrs Kendall, who was the guest of] 
Mr and Mrs. McGraw. 

The many friends of Miss Dimock 
will. be. sorry to learn she has left 
Peachland , f )r. the > winter. Miss 
Dimock went up the,lake on Mon
day, and will spend a short time 
with friends in,Winnipeg, and ,the 
winter in Illinois, ' 

One day last week Messrs Arnold 
Ferguson and Stan Brown, two of 
our young sportsmen, were out 
walking without a gun, "They came 
upon a deer and Mr Ferguson herd
ed it while Mr, Brown hurried to 
his. ranch, and after procuring a 
gun came back and shot the deer. 

After spending a few days at his I 
home Gordon McDougald returned 
to the Coast on Thursday to join | 
tho 72nd Highlanders. Miss Can-
dace McDougald accompanied him, 
and after spending a few weeks In 
Vancouver will visit her sister̂ .Mrs 
J. Marr of Chilliwack. 

A public meeting was called on 
Thursday, Sept. 80th, in'connection 
with tho organization of the peo
ple's prohibition movement. The | 
following officers were elected: 
'resident,' R. J. Hogg; Vice-Presi

dent, A. D, Ferguson; Secretary-
Treasurer, A. J. McKonsslo, Mr I 
rlogg was appointed dolegato to at-
ond the convention to bo hold in | 

Kelowna In tho near futuro, 

, Tho regular meeting of tho Poach-
and Women's Institute will bo hold I 

nt tho Baptist Sunday School >rooms | 
on Tuesday the 12th at 2.80 o'clock. 
Tho program will bo: "APloa'.forl 
SlmploLiving," by Rev. A. E, Hon-
'dorBpn; a papor on tho medical In
spection of school children; current 
events; roll call to bo answorod by 
quotations,from writings of noted 
women. 

Summerland Fruit Union. 

K.V. Railway Takes 
. Over Branch Lines« 

Announcement hns boon,mado 
that on Octobor 81 tho Kottlo Val
ley Railway Company will take over 
from tho C.P.R. tho forty mllo 
branch of tho CP.R. from Sponco's 
Bridge to Morritt, and also from 
thoBovonmilo spur from Morrltt 
to Nicola, Aftor tho ond of this 
month thoao two linos will bo oper
ated by tho K,V.R. as part of tho 
syatom from Mldwoy to Sponco's 
Bridge. 

Of 

Just Arrived 
; ''••v ;• yi r "-.Y.,.--V -.,;;" ' , - ""7'', 

Comprising Ladies' and Gents' Sweaters, 
Caps and Scarves 

Also Nice Assortment, of Children's Jerseys 
and Two Piece Suits. 

Winter %atg 
First Consignment tojfiand. 

Call and Make Your 

Selection. 

v Malt and White Wine 

Vinegar in bulk f°r 

pickling, also Spices of 

all k^ds. 

The Summerland Supply Co., Ltd. 
is 

I \ 

THIS is the substance of a call that is being made by 
our Canadian Government, a call that will be heard from the 
Atlantic bo the Pacific within a few weeks. 

NEVER in the history, of Canada has there been such 
a demand for the fruits of the soil as is expected next season. 

Money for the Farmer 
IS what this unusual demand will mean, Prepare now 

to take advantage of it. Giving steady employment, with at least 
a living at any time, Farming, for years to como, is going to be 
tho most satisfactory and happiest of occupations. 

START RIGHT by buying rich, fortlldfloil at right prices, 
I have many acres of tho richest of soil in tho wonderfully fertile 
Okanagan Valley, just ready for the plow, at war prices, Old 
prices have been quite forgotten, and terms aró fixed to suit thb 
buyer. ' • 

GET A PIECE O F L A N p NOW.' GET IT UNDER 
CROP, AND REWARD WILL,BE YOURS. 

;. RITCHIE, 
WEST SUMMERLAND. 


